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"lt rvill be worth it all when we see

Jesus..." Many days as we seemingly
labor with no visible results, and it seems

more and more as iIthe enemy is

winning, the promises of Jesus return,
becomes that much dearer.

Not too long ago on soulwinning, an

older man told me that. "Jesus is dead.

His promise to come back never

happened. There is no value in what you
are doing." And yet, for those who have

entered into His rest. these words mean

nothing other than sadness for sonreone

who is focused only on laying up

treasure here on earth.

Thank vou so much for 1.'our faithful
prayers for us.

Over the past two month, we have seen

again how our enemy changes his tactics

to hinder the truth of Gods' word. During
the month of late July to August we
praised the Lord for around 30 children
who rvere coming faithfully to all the
services. However, others rvere not
pleased with the influence so there have

been hindrances again. Mostly due to

rumors and things such as that. But,

rumors are very effective. We have also

noticed that when a large number of
children start coming to the chr.irch, the

other churches in the area whose

salvation message is wrong start tr1 ing to

influence them to come to their church. It
makes it challenging for the teachers.

They are excited when they see the

faithfulness of the youth and see horv

they are listening so effectivell,and then

they are not allowed to come. We do
praise the Lord for the faithfulness of
about l2 or so. Every service they are

learning more and more about Christ.

We praise the Lord as always for the

faithfulness of the teens and the Castro
family who go soul-winning everv
Saturday. They are being challenged

with various questions from cult type
groups. And these chailenges are

encouraging them to know God's word
and be ready to give an answer of the
hope that is within us. Charley Mar and
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Emilv visited with a couple whose children
loved coming to church but were being
hindered from coming. The parents said

that they were about to become members

of the INC group, and were just waiting on
their baptism. They rvould be saved, and

changed once they rvere baptized. They
were able to share the gospel clearly with
them. but they were clueless about Jesus.

Ever;' Friday. I have been trying to
specifically speak with the older people in

our community. Their beliefs are very
animistic. Their belief about Jesus is as a

good man only. One lady in particular
asked recently that ifshe trusted in Jesus

but forgot the next day would she still be

saved. (She struggles with her memory.)
An interesting question, but we praise the
Lord for the wisdom to answer in a way
that helped her understand that "...it is not

ofourselves..." She is very close to
understanding completely. Another older
gentlemen seems to understand sin and the
payment for sin. However, when the

conversation goes to His sins, he wants to
changes the subject and talk about his

neighbors who are much worse than he is.

Another older couple loves to talk with us.

Hou'ever, his hearing is weak. She listens

and we thinli she does understand. and then

she says something to show her deep-
rooted belief in the Catholic church.

We praise the Lord also for Amarie. She

has been most faithful. She is very quiet
but also willing to stand for righteousness,

Her mother came home for a few weeks

from being abroad. and immediately asked

her why she did not want to wear clothes

like all the rest ofthe teens at her school.

She clearly shared what the Bible says

about modesty. For several days her

mother tried to influence her and say that
its ok in God's eyes. He won't care. But
she stood firm. When her mother left, she

encouraged her to take a Bible rvith her.

Jeuel, another grade 8 student is one ofthe
top in her class. As a top student, she is

part ofthe student counsel. And the other

members have been persecuting her and

telling how wor-thless it is to go to church.
However, she is still standins for

t(

righteousness. Please pray for her family
situation. Her father drinks quite a bit, and

has become abusive. We have praying
fervently for him, and rve encourage Jeuel

and her mom to spend much time in
prayer and in fasting.

About three weeks ago, we were invited
to attend a conference in Laoag about
"Clorifying God as Netizens." We praise

the Lord for the more than 150 teens that
attended. There were manv good

decisions that were made to become God-
pleasing netizens. The pictures were

posted on the Dumalneg Baptist Church

Facebook page.

Pastor Jun and the church in Pagudpud are

doing rvell. About 2 months ago they had

to deai with a church discipline issue.

Quite challenging as it affected a family
who has been there for a long time. We
praise the Lord for wisdom and boldness

to follow God's word with meekness and

humbleness.

Please continue to pray for Ercie in
Vietnam. She is being challenged in many

rvays spiritually, as it is truly a battle

there. They do have to be careful as the
government is becoming stricter. She has

been able to post a few things on FB.

Ercie lbalio Camalig.

Our family is doing well, but rve would
appreciate )iour prayers in several ways.

Kristi has been struggling with pressure in

the back of her head for quite some time.

She has been trying various ways to battle

the pressure. If these don't work, within
the next week she will be having a C1--

scan to determine what is going on. We

are praying that God r.vill reveal the cause.

Hudson celebrated his l4th birthday last

week. We are proud of him and are

praying that God will begin to use him to
reach more bo-vs his age. Kayla and

Nathaniei are doing well.

Our main prayer request as ahvays is for
souls. We are praying for open doors and

hearts. We are praying for wisdom to
clearly share Gods word. We are praliing
tbr compassion to help others.


